
Vuman Reveals He
CITY <»■ tmry 8. Truman said Monday

t Jwldad to retain him in the government
04 «■'■■■" ■■ FBI inveatigatlon.

, before a natlonwtda radio and TV audience to
White caw controversy,
a charge of "shameful

Taking
President i

_

activities in this country" wim'sent to thTwhito Houat
in December, 1945.

"The report ea
and out of i 1 service <

I who wt off the first
_ i ago in Chicago. He said White was known
nist spy "by tha wary people who appointed him
sensitlv* and important position he ever held
int."

, dec larod BrowwaTs charge was "false," and
I known it was falw at the

he was mating It."

were then unverified

"Among the many names mentioned, I now find, waa
that of Harry Dexter White, who had been in the Treasury
Department for many years and who was at that time an
assistant secretary of the Treasury."

He said us best he could determine. "I first learned of
the accusations aguinst White early in February, IMS,
when an Fill re|mrt specifically discussing the activities
of Harry llextcr White was brought to my attention."

eto
He added tha report "showed that serious aeeaao-

had boon made against White, but It paintad ant
. that it would ha practically impossible to prove thaoa
charges with tha evidence then at hand."

. Truman said he sent a copy of the report to tha kfo
Fred Vinson, then secretary of the Treasury, and later
discussed it with Secretary Vinson as well as with Secre¬
tary of State James Byrnes.
' He added he learned White's long planned appointment
as a U. S. member of the Hoard of Executive Directors of
the International Monetary Fund had been confirmed by
the Senate before he saw Hyrnes and Vinson.

He said Vinson consulted witl) Atty. Gen. Tom Clark, <
how a Supreme Court justice, and other government offi¬
cials at his (Truman's) request.

"When the result* of these rorwulLtioets were re¬

ported to me," Truman antd.
appslutmmt be slewed to take Me

■lew, of count, wan mine."
He said hundreds of FBI agent* were investigating

charges of subversion against many accused persona, and
that "it waa of the greatest importance to the nation that
thia investigation be continued in order to prove or disprove

if still ot

White died in 1948, shortly after he appeared before the
House Un-American Activities Committee end denied
charges of Communist ties. The charges were made by
former Soviet agents Whittaker Chambers and Elizabeth
Bentley.
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g 10 Heads See Rose Bowl

sible 150 Student*
Kilved in 'Celebration'

drinking party* at Huslett diatuiila. night 1
150 Michigan State students are living in-

I hy the dean of students office. Dean Tom King
! said Monday.

EVkfll* Kin" said he cx|iectx finalCO" police re|*irts today on a raid
by Campus Police and
County sheriff's of-•lion of

dinsGirl
I r... i Guard
V' Police idane and a
|i" mm searched in
| the second day for

: missing from her
St. Johns. ■

I l-xi 10 nnins. 21, "may

r of Nr. sag Mrs.
kt ysaag wamaa
between I am
•day, her bmUmt
f

i ling to a school

try .4*1

rt. near s

may begin

120 Meet Them

Harriers Win
IC4A Crown
One hundred ami twenty 8partnn quirts fans were on

hand to grist the Michigan Slate crosscountry team as it
landed at the Capitol City airport after winning tho ICIA
championship in New York City for the second straight year.

It was the second success.

(ul defense of a major titleor Conch Karl Sehtademan's
team in three days, Last
Friday

BULLETIN
[wr roam, an — *•«.
wr Prrsasm lU-Ntrhi

, .,11 First Chest
Collect ions
fC Total 8816

mtm MM TrwuR
.Michigan Slate *ror«d a total of

82 point> at New York's Van Curt,
landt Park to barely edge past a

pN. surprising Pittsburgh team hv tw-
"M j Perm State, pre-meet co-

i MSC. finished third

*•4 MfRlKtriUMi were rheck Ke|«irts llinl Rrc.rrtl
hir Stlirilalioiis

bom* after Menltftrallwi had
been nude, peilee uid.

The 150 name t..kn. si tlir
party are brine elswir.c.1 arronl-
me to age and Itudent >tatu> a •

cording to King.

AeMen k» the fUnt b pend
lag a foil review ef the lirlv
Ktng uM.

First general campus soli- .MSC StllcleiltS
myht litter i.nnusl Camp... T<>DclltttCWilli
»rh«'»t iNiy »how. #
" t Illinois Team
m! meri Tal ara wdi ^ir'rvportv t Member* of the MSC debate

Studrnli Irian the LThvcimI* >■<
Mirhigan also sere .>|>l>.uen' > in¬
volved in'the raid, police irisate. S^rTrH',]^uk *v'ri'lr"!.U|«Vt0f debate tonight at 7 in

the dean of .lud.nl. at Ihi I ' t M.
King said
roller iil*'il llndmc 1 > .

quantity of gin. licei and whi*-
j kfy In the pnarowion «-f itud. nt>

■ntrtl legten mUtUh uid
(he kaM waa renled far a dance
Wherker an arganuaUan ar an

Wr e»p«-i*iiv want to thank re||g»on a fact4* in ncletting
J..it W . i I 1 4 r» Sa.ticit4ti.au Day metnU *

lodtvldnab mis rag Is lit* meet
- Its MaetM lb* rtr* — Jna,
hrnlag Wirk *f whe waa ran-

mtmt bm a Jafc.

To complicate the matter, a
number of school* had entered in¬

complete team*. In such rases, the
representatives from these *< houU
were allowed to rufl for

th«' team scoring. Their place* in
the actual finishing* were taken

(iongrew, Council Scab*

Special Elections
Slated for Thursday* The Sp.

Special elections for four Frosh-Soph Council seats and Ml,
one Student Congress post will tie held Thursday. Janice

i Itempsp.v. government elections commissioner, said Monthly.
i Petitioning dosed Monday at 5 p.m.
i , Running for the Frosh-

Soph Council seats are West
Yakeley. Janet Doremire. Ju-
die Dingledine. Lois Jackson

Probation
To Have
'No Effect'
De4?i*ion Dim*
Next Weekend
CHICAGO 'J'1—The major-

Ity of Big Hi athletic director*
indicated Monday that Mich¬
igan State's probation will

(huwad genarally the Uirceturi
win Vote strict!* far the f.».«>all
tMm thry think is the Big Id's

showing against the Pacific C ««i*t
Conference entry at Pa*adena
next New Year's f).»v Thev will
nfit get involved in other factor*,
th«y taid.

If lUlRBto defeat* North* e%4-
are the
I*, earh

Vcl« Charter
Clarified at
Latent Parley

J«an«tle Craig and Nancy Lte
Matthews: Abbot. Lua Doonrtra
and Mary Jan* Jakclcy: and m-

I orltiea. Ann* MacMlllan and Daisy
"tgan- sparbman.

father
leaden

Ctdlcgc rules prnni
eatKm from holding
rred party. King

IWirt Ml

t)irk Wane

Jack Subar. tuppmtin
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Sfis
out to dim tho bright-

gfthfe print weekond.
. i.. . ■. ; ft|. ■ t jL»I ffiuiy n«m h nvniriv o* CTiimiBiiniii wwwni inr
Alma Mater probably succeeded in glvtog a dteM-
M speaker a very poor impreeeion of Michigan State. . " . M
Marguerite Hlggins was literally driven from the i '
of the Auditorium when a mob of students decided

ivrry her up so that the Spartan Review could hcfin.
hjri the bright* of

• he fault for this incident may not lie entirely at the
> of the crowd coming from the pep rally. Whoever

or* of the Auditorium should certainly have
measures to keep the hooting, milling students out -

until Miss Higgins had left the stage.
I ne wonders how the many renowned people who have

here feel toward M8C after the many gross dis-
i of disrespect, far this was just one more example of
itate of our

Much has been said to the past about the continual
tidy arrivals of students to the lecture-Concert
rents. Many more faHurea can be cited,
alf of the audience began to leave the Auditorium
the performers of the Sndlers' Wells Ballet Company

wjfe taking their well-deserved bows. At the opening of""

ballet, it was appalling to see the number of students
did not have enough sense to stand while the national

anthems were being played.
he rules of courtesy were again violated during the

'

Wells performance when the audience insisted on
during the individual routines. Surely they must

kndkr that It is proper to withhold applause until the per¬
formers pause- to receive it.
I erhaps the only solution to the consistent lack of man-

the part of the student body is a required course
Common courtesy, training which shoukl haw been

long before college days.
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Still time to enter

Mademoiselles
College Board Contest
What you win:
A chance to spend next June as s salaried Mlu Guest Editur
A spot asMitt reporter on your campus phm the fan of previewing
your future by working out the Ceotaet problems

What yon have to do:

Write a 1,500-word criticism ef the August IKS imue as a whale;
particularise yew big famed (e«., Men, fashion). Urn
the October or Nuvsmber issue if Augud fan's avrihMt.

jobs, if soy. AD eutrias must be tyysinlmn,mJtod by
SO. (Weman undsrms* imtob sorribdMmK

emmgleef yim nmb.it yenwit) to'

MfftEUt

FOX hCi£'

me eligible.)

MuU your entry {sad
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Canceled

PANMUNJtJM <4>—WMhfltrt explanation, the Communis*
command Suddenly celled off repatriation interview* with
600 Chineae anti-Red priaonera Monday only a few how*
before the talka
The Red

W
New, Pkeu. ky Cheek Fireew

Welto. aha Iwae. la alar to Ike

Before

came after another over¬

whelming rejection Monday
from a h o a t i n c. *creaming
Knrlh Korean captive*.
Of the 2:« Interviewed by

Communist officer*, only *1* vhoee

Army ROTC Picks
CoL Jane Burnham

la Ike
•air IS a
la the M-<
tod and M waa i

'The Communist*

Burnham, Lansing senior and Delta Zetu representa-1 ®?!f 2? wm ""e^towed The
honorary colonel of the Army ROTC".
by the corp* sponsor committee over; Korean officer

finalists and will reign over the Coronation Ball "—'—*-

, . . Ticket* for tl)e all-collexeof her court in- (dance wltt so on sale today 'n
Carol Johnson. Sigma ,h" Union The semi-formal event

n a . wi" feature Sauler-Finegan anil
. Spartan Guard; Marge IMr nrt.h„,n

£smam uSo;«"n •• ^ >*"wm* '!rnn,w, ,oSullivan. West M»W first j coed* attrndltut the dome, and
cars will bo allowed on campus
that night. Coping of the honor-

...
. . .ary colonels i»nd their courts, andAlpha Theta. and tripping «f Blue Key member* will

week. Mt h

far 11 days The,

flarttorfuLI A-Duuenieia

To *3 More Men
The moving of IS Hwn •*»*

matolna torn are expected to bp
finished withl
at A. Dutch,
aald.

Spartans
(Continued from

RENT A
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Miwhlag caaM ha date
thaa a Keeatake far
Chili lain dm* aaw
fraai Nf cattociiaa of
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LEHMAN'S JEWELRY

rad by

at thia

DR. R. VAN HOUTEN

CHIROPRACTOR
h 722 N. CHESTNI'T ST.
8 A.M. • • P.M. 2#

Lit Club to Hear
l)r. Russell Kirk
Dr. Russell Kiik, author nf "The

Conservative Mind," will address
the Lit Club on "Literature in the
American College" at 7:30 p.m.
Thursday in 122 Kedrle Chemical
Laboratory.
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armful <if allver, gold or

silver and gold bracelet bell* to tinkle,
jingle a* .von walk . . . mrtir them by

the two*, three* or more! Fun
to own. they make delightful

Christmas gift*, tun.
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THE LEATHER JACKET
* « dhUMdM ■—war
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The Long Wait.
That'* what Michigan State'* green *hirter* faced Monday

aa Coach Biggie Munn atarted grooming them for the i
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Km Year Shoes
To Match Your <
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